This study aims to identify occupational therapist's role for sexual rehabilitation through investigating perception about sexual rehabilitation among general people. A survey has undertaken
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27610 Dept. Occupation therapy, FarEast University, Wangjang-ri, Eumseong-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea email: hanei00@daum.net 2 27610 Dept. Occupation therapy, FarEast University, Wangjang-ri, Eumseong-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea email: miso2467@naver.com 3 27610 Dept. Occupation therapy, FarEast University, Wangjang-ri, Eumseong-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea email: ippimin@gmail.com 4 31538 Dept. Occupation therapy, Soon Chun Hyang University Graduate School, Eumnae-ri, Asan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea email: bahoe0331@gmail.com 5 (Corresponding Author)27610 Dept. Occupation therapy, FarEast University, Wangjang-ri, Eumseong-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea email: bluecatchh@naver.com 2015 through interview on the street and Internet survey. Total 311 people participated. SPSS 18.0 software has been used for data analysis. Participants have heard about sexual rehabilitation through T.V(18.0%), Internet(23.0%) and education(28.7%). Over 73% of people responded 'no idea'. Regarding potential clients for sexual rehabilitation, conjugal relationship(22.0%), impotence(17.8%), general people(14.5%) were responded. 98% answered that sexual rehabilitation is very important and 90% showed willingness to receive sexual rehabilitation if problem identified. This survey identifies that the growth demand of occupational therapy's role related to sexual rehabilitation through the consistent advocacy and education. Further research about people with disabilities and experiment of intervention provided is required to identify occupational therapist's role for sexual rehabilitation Keywords : Sexual Rehabilitation, perception, occupational therapy, importance 
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